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In recent years, with the great development of edbiz and the growing investment 
of education implemented by our government, more and more colleges and 
universities now not only focus on their self-soft-power advancing but also started to 
use information technology to promoting their educational teaching standard. Even 
high-tech teaching method facilitated teaching to both teachers and students, but how 
to use and manage so many teaching equipments? It has become an important 
challenge to the management of school. For more efficiently using teaching facilities 
and lengthening service of the equipment, colleges and universities need to enhance 
maintenance and supervising work of those equipments. Therefore, it is reasonable to 
combine the teaching equipment management realities of colleges and universities to 
develop one equipment maintenance and supervising system which can fit the 
demands of teaching and school administration. 
Based on the investigating of current teaching equipment maintenance and 
supervising system developing and using domestic and overseas, combined with the 
reality of one college’s equipment maintenance and supervising, this dissertation 
designed and realized an equipment maintenance and supervising system based 
on .NET field. The system can provide the function of maintenance management, 
inventory management, payment management and purchasing management etc. The 
dissertation obeys the rules of software engineering, and in detailed describes the 
system’s analysis, design and realizing process. The concrete content as followed: 
1. Bonding the reality demands of users to set the system developing object, 
explained the system’s construction, feasibility, functional requirement and the 
analysis of non-functional requirement, and concluded the urgency and necessity of 
colleges and universities’ teaching equipment maintenance and supervising system. 
2. Based on design philosophy, analyzed the system’s whole design from overall 
architecture, technical architecture, network topology architecture and functional 
framework. And in detailed described the operation flow, established the system’s 
function module, and adopted reality attributed graph and E-R graph etc. to explain 
the data base designing. 
3. By introducing the development environment, using interface graph to present 















system’s function and performance. 
The design and application of system have changed traditional equipment 
maintenance management mode, simplified management process, and improved 
working efficiency. Not only saved lots of manual resources, material resources and 
financial resources, but also based the foundation of realizing the whole school’s 
information management. 
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    从总体上看，本系统目标概要分析如下： 
    1、通过加强和不断完善，高等学校的设备维修管理系统更具标准化、质量
化、科学化。 
    2、操作流程更为简单、自由、高效。 
    3、重视资金的节约，提高资本利用率。 
    4、拟定严格、明确的权限制度，提高系统管理水平。 
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